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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Monday Morning , Juno 26 ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

By Carrier . . . cents per week
- - - 110.00 per YearBy Mall - - - - -

OFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl Street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Sco Joseph Rcitor's spring stylos-

.'cheap

.

Railroad Tickets at Bushmill's

Additional local on seventh page-

.Motcalf

.

Bros , are improving their front
by paint.

Work on the now cracker factory is
progressing well.

The temporary foot bridges arc cnfoc bled
by the late rains.

The spiritualists had another happy
social Saturday night.

The Chicago Ideal company gave "Pat-

ieiico"
-

at Dohany's , Saturday evening.

Leave to marry was on Saturday given
to Jacob Konklor and Mary E. Williams ,

both of Crescent City.

Merry music lovers hero are promising
themselves a treat by attending the
Thomas concerts in Omaha ,

The heavy rains keep the flooded dis-
trict

¬

mussed up about as fast as it can be-

set to right and a little faster.

The interior of Poregoy & Moore's re-

tail
¬

establishment has boon greatly beau-
tified

¬

by the paper hanger's art.
Cellars and basements are not only

filled with water , but many of them are
giving forth odors which are a waming of
malarial troubles.-

A

.

landslide on Saturday knocked in
the rear of a little house'on Pierce street-
.It

.

was ono of a row whoso reputation is
not of the best.-

L.

.

. J. Childs , an old gentleman living
on Seventh avenue , suffers from a dislo-
cated

¬

shoulder , as the result of a fall
from a cherry troo.

*Peter Bcchtolo's now hotel will bo
ready for the roof this week , and it'is ex-

pected
¬

to bo all ready for opening by the
middle of September.

Five citizens havo' subscribed $100
each for the Y. M. M. 0. A. gymnasium ,
and others scorn willing to help the cause
along in lessor amount * .

The examinations of the boys in St-
.Joseph's

. -

academy begin this morning , and
continue through to-morrow , closing with
an exhibition to-morrow ovoning.

The relief committee for sufferers by
the flood , will moot at the headquarters
at 0 o'clock this morning to make a final
disposition of the remaining funds.

Several members of the Bluff City
hose team , and several from the Rescue
Jioso company , are to enter the 300 yard
foot race on the Fourth. It will bo a
lively struggle.-

D.

.

. Morlan , Wm. Gates , J. 0. Cozol ,
Thomas Carlisle , M. Walch , and
Kelly are registered for adjustment in

'! police court this morning on the charge
of too much whisky.

There is the promise of the greatest
freo-for-all hero on the Fourth , which-
ever attracted a crowd to a western track.
Among the speedy ones expected ore
Maggie T. . Loafer , Little Sioux , Big
Soap , Little Miss , Dutch Girl , Lillian
and Lucroco.-

J.

.

. Dolany , J. Maylon , and J. Conwoy ,
a trio of Jims , who wore found on the
road loading to the jim-jams , wore
brought before Judge Aylosworth and
adjusted. Dolany had throe full bottles
of whisky , and was full himself. The
others wore also well supplied with whis
ky but not in bottles.

All the young boys who expect to join
in the procession on the Fourth , or parti-
cipate

¬

in the riding exorcises at the
driving park , for tlm many purses to bo
awarded for good horsemanship and
graceful riding , will assemble at the
driving park this evening at 0:30: o'clock
promptly , for exorcise and instruction.-

Mr.

.

. Hunter has served notices on
about 200 to 'stop to the front and pay
their poll tax , and will wait this week
for thorn to coma up with $2 cash. Those
who do not thus pay the price , which has
been reduced from 93 , may expect to
have suits commenced the next week ,
and under the law the judgment to bo
gained against thorn is $G and costs , and
nothing Is exempt from executionIt is
evidently cheaper" to settle cosh down ,
and at onco.

{The man , Storey , arrested at Oakland ,
and brought to this city on a charge of
perjury, wasdischargodby Justice Schurz
Saturday , the state not being prepared
to'prosecute , on account of the absence

f witnesses , and the court holding that
it had had ample time to got thorn.
Storey was a witness in a case against a
saloon man at Oakland , nd by his arrest
en this charge , on complaint of the sal-
oonist

-
, Callison by name , Storey claims

ho was kept away from the trial. Storey's
story of its being n put up job by Callison ,

between whom there lias boon much
trouble , is given an air of probability by
the fact that the witnesses for the prose-
cution failed to appear.

Charles Anderson and Richard , Fores-
ter now lie in jail on the charge of rob-
bing Mrs. Davis' establishment on Broad-
way

¬

of about $40 worth of jewelry , a ro-

.rolvor
.

, etc. Part of the goods wort
found ; they having been sold to Bollc
Clover for 815. Most of the money hail

. boon spent by the time the police cap-
tured the follows , Forrester , partic-
ularly , is apparently an old ono in the
business. It is understood ho hails froir
Kansas City , and it is not unlikely thai
ho is wanted there. Ho doubtless movei
under various names , but hn can bo read-
ily identified by the scar of a bullet 01

one hand. It is learned also that thos
fellows had planned to got away with tin
silverware in Kirkland's street show case
and had made ono attempt at it.-

.Tho

.

CAUGHEY HOUSE onBroadwa :
is ono of the best hotels of its size in tin

Dr. West , DontIstL14 Pearl street-

.Jf

.

you want a refrigerator that will re-

duce your ice bill and give satisfaction
cell at Cooper & McGoo's and buy i

Jewelr-

.Today

.

we expect to receive a car loa (

of California oranges and a car load o
the celebrated Kentucky cider.-

DOQUEITE
.

, GUIUEHT & Co.-

IB

.

your wife's health poor? Are you
children sickly ? Oivo them Brown'slro !

X BittenIt will revive them.

RESTLESS BOYS.

They Cannot Wait to Got Even a

Common School Education ,

The Girls ClltiK to the Uookn a Iilttlo-
IjotiRcr So mo FactH and F

From the City Schools.

The fact that but one l >oy hoi been
graduated from the high school in two
years , while about sixteen girls have won

that honor , directs attention to the fact
that few boys avail themselves of the full
advantages offered by the public schools.
Many queries naturally arise ai to
causes and remedies , and the facts and
figures should excite thought and lead to
action of some sort. The census shows
that there arc about an even number of
boys and girls of the school ago , In the
lower departments , the primary rooms
especially , this proportion is pretty well
maintained , but as they advance the boys
drop out much more rapidly than the
{ iris. Taking the statistics of'tho school
on the big hill , and the Bloomer
building , it appears that of those
entering the grammar department at
the beginning of the nchool year
there wore ( i5 boys and 00 girls.
Among the lower classes in that grade wo
find 51 boys and GO girls in attendance
during the year , but during the lnst
month only 40 boys and 49 girls. In the
next grade higher , in the grammar de-
partment

¬

, there were 51 boys and 52
girls in attendance during the year , but
the lost month's report shows 32 boys
and 44 girls. In the next higher grade ,
the B grade , there wore during the year
37 boys and 54 girls , but the last month
only 22 boys and 42 girls. In the A
grade , a still higher grade , of the gram-
mar

¬

department , there wore during the
year 28 boys to 58 t-irls , and during the
last month of the year only 10 boys to 43-

girls. .

Thus it is seen that in the grammar
department the boyfl drop out of school
ill much greater numbers than do the
girls. Many of these boys probably end
their school days with this dropping out ,
leaving school nt from twelve to fourteen
years of ago , and with only ft
knowledge of the fundamentals of arith-
metic

¬

, able to write n fair hand , to road
intelligently the more ordinary and com-
monplace

¬

literature , knowing something
of local geography and with some general
ideas of the country nt largo , and able to
construct common English sentences.

Advancing into the grades of the high
school department the same falling off of
the boys is even more noticeable. This
year in the first year's course there wore
13 boys to 40 I'irls ; in the second year's
course , 10 boyc to 15 girls ; third year's
course , 4 boys to 10 girls , and fourth
year's course , or senior year , 1 boy ftiid-

Kirl8'
The figures gathered from the reports

iiow that only about twothirdsi-
f the children of the city
vail themselves of the privi-
oges

-
of the public schools. When one

pnsidors that out of all the boys in the
ity , only two-thirds attend school at all ,
.nd then that so small a per cent of these
ttain oven a grammar department cdu-
ation

-
, and that this percentage is so-

hittled down compared to the girls ,

lany questions naturally arise as to how
lie boys are being fitted for the activities
.nd responsibilities of life , and whether
ho defect ia in the public
ichool system , or in society and the
loines. These figures are in about the
tame proportion in all cities of the west ,
,nd hence the problem is one common to
11. In this connection one fact may bo-

itatod for the encouragement of Council
Bluffs. The attendance at the high school
'n this city is about as largo an that in-

maha) , and consequently much larger in-

iroportion to the number of children in.-

ho. city.

CHEAP RAILROAD TICKETS.
Chicago , $11 ; St. Louis , $10 ; St. Paul ,

10 ; Kansas City , $5 , at Bushncll'a-
.Jo25tom

.

The Jowott refrigerator is tliu best in-
.he market. Cooper & McGee have them ,
' 1 Main street.

HOME : AGAIN.

terns G loaned by n Pair of llluflltoH-
in NobruHkn.

Yesterday D. N. Honn , the agent o-

ho: California Immigration Association
and Justice Vauglmn , returned from their
trip in Nebraska. They wont as far as-

brleans , a distance of 285 miles or so
and report the crops as looking finely
corn being knee high , and ovorythini
prosperous and promising , that'part o
the country not having Buffered so fron
rain as about hero. The poopln are
delighted too with the prospect of two
fast trains which are to bo put on the
road in a day or two-

.At
.

Orleans they were suqirisod to fine
Mrs. Matilda Fletcher , one of Iowa'
pet speakers , who is making a mis-
sionary and lecturing trip , mu
attacking Ingorsollum. She gave at Or-
leans ono of the seven lectures for whicl
she was booked in Nebraska , and nt th
end of the course intends to go cast
She is drawing largo audiences and de-

lighting them.
On the train between Lincoln and Has-

tings , the occupants of the sleeper wor-
considorabls stirred up by some piorcin
shrieks of a woman's voice prococdin
from ono of the births. It appears tha-
a gentleman boarded the train and aske
the conductor if n middle-aged woman
and a younger ono wore occupying a see
tion , and if so which one. Thoconducto-
in charge of the train asked him wha
business it was of his , and '.earning h
was the husband of the jounger ono
and that the older one wts" his mother
in-law , oll'erod no further pro
test. The mother-in-law hearing th
conversation hurriedly climbed into th
upper berth to make room for him , bu
the wife was not awakened until th
husband begun to get in. It wasn't 01

pleasant a surprise as ho expected. Th
poor little woman suddenly nrousut
shrieked and seriokcd again before sh
could loalizo that it was her George ii
stead of some strange man. The pas
songora wore hardly less startled.-

On
.

*the return the Blumts fotmd
washout this aide of Lincoln which cause
great delay to trains Saturday , but whic-
is now rejMiired-

.If

.

you want to buy or neil furniture o
household goods cell on Mnndol.

Ice cream , strictly pure , the very bos
delivered promptly in quantities to sui
and to any part of the city , and at reason-
able prices. W. T. Braun'a Europoa
restaurant , 401 Broadway.

WANTED FOR MURDER.-

heriff

.

Farrcll Brings His Man Back

From Colorado-

.Tlio

.

Hloocly Crlnio Committed Ncnrljr
Six YcarH Ago.

Sheriff Dan Farrell arrived hero yes-

erday
-

from Colorado , bringing with him
s a prisoner n inrtn nnmcd Jasper Clau-

on

-

, whom ho arrested for murder coin-

tittcd
-

nearly six years ago. Many still
uniombcr the criino , it being the murder
f two men , Dornn tt Tynan , who were
mining a quarry , and the purpose being
ibbcry. The men were shot as they

voro going along the highway , three or
our miles below Pacific Junction , the
lurdcrcra waylaying them , and after
tilling them robbed them , getting $100-

nd a watch from one of them. This was
ti July llth , 1877. A man named
ilcCrcary was arrested soon after and
ound guilty and is now serving a life
ontcnco in the penitentiary. Some HU-
Bicion

-

fell upon Clausen as being Mc-
31eary's

-
partner in the bloody transaction ,

nit there seeming to bo a lack of evidence
o confirm the suspicion , ho was not ar-
cstcd.

-
. Clausen moved into Fremont

ounty and soon after got into another
crape and was sentenced to three years
n the penitentiary for assault with intent
0 kill. Having served his time ho-

novcd out to Colorado , and for the
ast year has been living at Boulder
3ity , where ho has been teaming ,

ately some discoveries have been inado-
vhich , it is claimed , surely establishes

10 fact that ho took part with McCleary-
n the murder of the two men near
pacific Junction , and information was
led charging him with the crime , and

Sheriff Fanoll has taken him on that.-
o

.
[ left with his prisoner last evening for
lonwood.
Sheriff Middleton , of Harrison county ,

ccompanied Sheriff Fan-ell on this Col-
r.ido

-
trip , and brought back something

1 his gamobag , too. His prisoner is-

amed George Melntyro , and ho is
ranted for stealing a team of horses
bout two years ago. Mclntyro was
ound flourishing in the west as a tie con-
ractor

-
in connection with railway build-

A

-

largo assortment of fire works for
ale cheap at W. T. Braun's European
ostaurant , 404 Broadwuy-

.PEIlSONAIj.

.

.

Albert J. Stiles , the Pinkerton of St. Louts ,
n written hfo friend W. It. "Vaughan , that
0 looked after Miss Mattlo Vaughan , who re-

ontly
-

started from hero to Alabama , called
lilthor by the Illness of her mother , and that
capita the confusion of trains caused by the

washouts , she had gone that far on her journey
11 right , and ho had Been her safely started
ut for tlio finish of the journey. Mr. Stiles

nil hia prominence and rush of business
OH an accommodating spirit and a big heart-

.Jninei
.

Hoblnson , of the C , , SI. & St. P.
dice , spout his first Sunday with his con yes
onlay.Die little follow only arrled in this
orld Saturday evening , but ho is a bouncer ,

ml promiHcs t stay many Sundays.
Jacob Slum , of the law firm of Lowln 4-

taduell , started cant lost night , intending be-

ro his rutuni to visit his old friends and
omo in Wisconsin. Ills ulster , Miss May
limn , accompanies him.-

D.

.

. A. Farrell , shot iff of Mills county , and
Wiley Hamilton , sheriff of Harrison county ,
were hero yesterday , having just returned
roni Colorado ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Stanton , of Harrison
ounty , who have boon vI itngDr.! | Lawrence's
mine , started Saturday for New York , where
hey intend to reside ,

II. G. Grady , D. W. Felt*, Matt Francis ,
cus and K. C. Potent , fanned a Sioux City
luartetto at the Ogden yesterday.-

W.

.

. G. TafHndor , formerly of this city , now
general agent and adjuster for the Dakota in-

surance
¬

company , of Sioux Falls , is in the city.-
W.

.
. A. Hunter , of Malvern , father of Mrs.-

O.

.
. II. Scott , of this city , Is hero on a short

visit
II. B. McCloskey , G. W. Garner and D.-

II.
.

. Moody , of Persia , were at the Pacific yes'
:crdny-

.Kdwanl

.

Flnton , of Omahn , one of I. Ohn-
folder's

-

jwpular clerks , | cnt Sunday In the
city.

Lyman Shugart , BOU of K. L. Shugart , has
returned from college for his summer vacation

John Maloney , of Warren , 111. , a brother o-

lWlllltm Maloney , in in the city.-

It.

.

. L. Brown , of Mollno , 111. , was the first
guest of yesterday at the Ogdon.-

Dr.

.

. W. B. , of JJow City , lown , was
a Sunday gumt at the Pacific.-

L.

.

. B. Lawrence , of Fremont. Nob. , was al
the Pacific yesterday.-

T..O.

.

. . Carlisle , of Missouri Valley , was a
the Ogdcn yesterday.

George B. Uould , of Kansas City , was at thi
Ogden yesterday.-

SitVBU

.

CUEKK , N. Y. , Fob. 0 , 188Q.-
GKNTH

.
I have b cn very low , and have

tried everything , to no advantage. ]

heard your Hop Bitters recommended by-
so many , I concluded to give thorn a trial.
1 did , and now am around , and con-
stantly

¬

improving , and am nearly as
strong as over. W. II. WELLER.

Open for work , Pryor's BKH Job Print-
ing Oftico , 7 Pearl street.

Our Now lidnii nuil Improvement Co
Investigation into the matter convinces

us that ono of the moat equitable , reason-
able

¬

and feasible plans of building houses
ia that proposed and in operation by the
Mercantile Loan , Trust and Improve-
ment company of this city. By invest
ing in shares in this institution , which is
backed by some of our best and most re-
liable

-
business men , it becomes possible

and comparatively easy for n man o
moderate means to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In taking
a certain number of shares , at a ccrtaii
monthly payment , in a few years a nmi
can own a house of his own for about the
same as hu pays monthly for rent. Wo-
beliuvo the Mercantile Loan and Trus
company, by organizing and opening ut
for business , have filled a long fol
want in Council Bluffs. Their plans am
system of loans will bear the most care-
ful scrutiny and examination , and WL
have no hositoncy in pronouncing them
reasonable and equitable , and backed by
gentlemen of honor and integrity. As
the company exists it becomes at once an
institution of valup and credit to our city
and those who desire homes. Their pres-
ident

¬

is T. A. Kirkland ; vice president ,
Judge Peako ; secretary , 'I. It. Beery ;

treasurer , Col. Boobo , and their office is-

in Uio basement of Shuyart & McMa-
hon's

-
now block , corner First avenue and

Pearl street , jan27ly.

N. OASADY. F. U. OHC-

UTT.CASADY

.

& ORCUTT,

Carpet

Only one in the City. Stock now Complete.C-

ASADY

.

& OECUTT ,

502 Broadway , - COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.A.

.

. H. MAYNE & CO. ,
DEALERS I-

N3ulk and Barrel Lime Louisville & Portland Cement
MICHIGAN PLASTEIl , HAW AND 1'H'E , HAHD AND SOFT COAL AT LOWEST PIUCE-

.No
.

, 34 Pearl Street , . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.J.

.

. M. PHILLIPS ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOTS AND HOES !

Fine Shoes a Specialty.
413 Broadway , - COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

NUGENT & SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
FIRST CLASS GOODS AND THE BEST OF WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED ,

7 and 9 Main Street, - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

, ooTJzxroijj lEHj-cratr'ir'js , X.A.-

TH

.

HAT 'R'P'Nm XT PM OENEUAL MEnCHANDISE.dUIl IN JjJJlNU 05 UU , , IS Main street and 17 Pearl stre-

et.LT

.

) flT A PIT Xr PM onuaaisTs.
UJJXiJLlilX UbJJit Prescriptions Compounded at all hours. 100 Broadwa-

y.M

.

A V HTTM CIIESTON HOUSE.JUn A 1V1V.J L1M , Grocery , 215 Main Street. Hotel , 217 and 210 Main street.-

J.

.

. Mi ijAKbiUWMt DM Corner Fifth'street and Kith( av-

o.Ult.

.

. Ji . WllJ.l.hj , Corner MaIn ndFlfthup. taIra. Ilesldence , 809 Willoware-

nue.NQPHTTRrr

.

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE ,
. Office over American Express.-

Q

.

Q WAPNIPR LIVEUYAND FKED,
O , O VVjDLULiJj li | Will contract for funeral * at reasonable rates. 22 Fourth stree-

t.J

.

, M , ST. JOHN & CO..OASH BUYERS , rrrer
Draft by return null. 140 Droadw-

ay.SA

.

"DTT'TJPP NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,
JTJLuHUJLJt Corner Main and First aren-

ue.PETHYBRIDGE

.

& HERBERTZ , Bf0a3no re > '

TTflPTT MERCHANT TAILOR ,

JXUUH. Stock Complete. Suits made at reasonable prices. No. 805 Main St. |

&P Q M TTTT CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,
, O 'IJLJ.H. Corner 7th and Broadway. Plans and specifications furnish-

ed.WW

.

QTTPTJ M A "NT DEALER IN FINE HARNESS.
, I hare the rarlcty that brings patronage. 1-

PTJAATPV MERCHANT TAILOR.
HililN l 1 Artlatlo Work and reasonable charges. 872 Broadw-

ay.PllWP

.

XT QOAT FURNITURE STOVES ,
JlUVVJu OC JOUlN' and Household Supplies. 3o3 Broadwa-

y.TTATTIT

.

X-r tlATJT1 ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

JJ UN U 1_ QC _ n A lllj James Block. Practlco In state andjcderal courts.-

L

.

CTnPT7"DDlTl) | X- CfMauufacturem Flno Funilture , Upholstery Goods , Curtains ,

JJi OlUUJVlIljLlJL OC UU. ) and Window Shades. 307 Broadway.

And Smth house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Mont'-
Bomery , M. D. Phjslcla-

n.wV

.

VETEIIINART SURGEON ,
! 1 , Offlce , Bray's stable. No. 12 Scott stre-

et.PT

.

Manufacturer of HORSE COLLARS ,

, JliJlNlNJjiouI , Trade Supplied. 8th street , between 6th and 7th are-

.T

.

ATJTJnfT1 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

U. AJjJjUil , Notary lublloand General Conreyancer. 415 Broadwa-

y.D'DTT'l.'D'D

.

SMITH & NORTON ,
tVJJ V iilVJj HUUOiJ | Broadway opposite New Opera House. Refitted tl , 11.60 per day

"XT
'

CONTRACTORS AND BUILVERS.XUJj UAJL 01 Ua.bbijJj < Corner Sixth street and Ar nu O-

.WTT

.

A NEW AND SECOND-HAND HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
, Bought and sold. 213 Broadway.

SPECIAL NOTICES.JJO-

TICE.

.

. Special odrertlsements , such as Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board.-

Ing

.

, etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the flrst Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE for each subsequent In-

sertlon

-

, Leava adtertUcmenU at ouroulco , No. 7

Pearl Street , near Broadway

FOR SALE AND RENT.

IpOR 8AI.KA hotel , furnished , good locality and
term * . Address A. U. H. , BEE Offlce ,

Council Bluff *.

Swedish Movement
Cure

For the treatment and euro of dry, harsh , dead or
falling hair or baldness , at 712 Broadway , Council
Blurts , (as soon u rooms are completed ) ; until that
tlmo lnUro| for Dr. Dodge , across the way , at the
Coy House. Consultation or viamlnatlon at his
rooms free of charge.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
The doctor has on sale the great BhaLerand Indian

BliHxl Remedy , for the cure of catarrh and consumpt-
ion. . Price W rents per Imttlo.

Catarrh Is of different kinds , or grades :

No. 1. Uucous catarrh , Is much like common
cold , with mucous discharges from the head , nose
and throat.-

No.
.

. 8. Dry catarrh , ulth heat In the face and bead ,
hot discolored skin , dry , harsh , dead ur falling hair
and boldness.-

No.
.

. S. Scrofulous catarrh. U known by excessive
dandruff , and eruptions ; split and bristling hair , b&d

breath , low spirit * , , bad dreams , head-
ache

-

, hot water discharge from nosi) and eyes , n w-

.ralda
.

, with baldness and Idiocy.
No. 4. General catarrh of the blood. nwulU in-

wcokneos , debility , short breathing , small weak pulse ,
heart troubles , kidney affections , with liter com.
plaint and Indigestion , with 1U atlenduit leprous dis-

coloration
¬

* ot the skin , and glassy , sunken appear-
ance

¬

I th * eye*.

ODELL & DAY ,

Loans , Real Estate
AN-

DINSURANCE ,

No , 39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs ,

City Property.-
Vo

.

haeacant lots In all ] art of the city at from
J50.00 up , for sale on monthly payments.-

No.
.

. 52. House , 0 rooms , wvll , cistern , 4 largo lots ,

iJenty of fruit , on Bentoii street ; cheap , ?2OiX ) .
No. 30. A desirable rcsldcnco on htnentli street ,

near Illooincr school , buUdlnga nearly now ; 5,000.-

No.

.

. 42. Nlnt-ty feet front , corner Pearl St. and se-

cond avenue , opposite court house ; 3500.
Business Chances.-

No.

.

. 2flk For sale or trade , a stock of hardware , at-

a good business point In western Iowa. Will trade for

No. M. Hotel , tho'only ono Inatown of 700 Inhab-
itants

¬

, 21 rooms , Kith good barn , well located , will
sell cheap or trade for a farm.-

No.
.

. 1 , A ll o republican paper In western lowu ,
otttcial county pa ) or and large patronage , erj chcaj-
U void soon.-

Wo
.

also hate a number of choice farms In western
low a , for solo cheap.

LOANS.-

We
.

have money to loan on farms and city property ,

at from fl to 10 per cent.
Fire and Tornado Insurance.

Best of companies represented. Equitable rates
and fair treatment Losses adjuntod and paid at this
office.

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

32 !) Broadway. (Maxell Bluffs ,

Z. T. LINDSE7 & CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

West Side Square , Glarinda , Iowa.

.' 'IV

MRS. M. MCALLISTER.
THE LEADING DEALER IN

Millinery and Notions.
225 Main Street , . . . . . . . Council Bluff * .

JOHN R. MARTIN ,

Prpntinnl Plnmhoi1 dpc anil ItPflffl fiindbllbdi ilUlUUul , lido dllll oiualll ri
Has a full line ol Dath Tubs , Sink , Hollars , Brass and Lead Goods , Lead and Iron rlj.cs nj fittings. Job-

Ling promptly attended to First-clam work guaranteed-

.No

.

, 11 Pearl Street ,
' - COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.L.

.

. G. BRACKETT ,
224 AND 226 BROADWAY

BOOKS , TOYS AND NOVELTIES ,
GrMtest Tarlety In the City. No stranger should fall t. Tltlt my store rooms ,

Broadway Steam Laundry !

A. C. LARSON ,. Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY ,

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
Sold.

Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished !

**No. 4 Pearl Strt UNCIL BLUFFS.

SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,

DEALERS I-
Njpc Prnvioinnci BnntQ purl
luo , ilUYlblullo , Jjuulb allll

DRAFTS ',ON THE BANK OF IRELAND , DUBLIN , FpR SALE , 343 BROADWAT , COUNCIL BLUFFS

B. S. TERWILLIGER ,
DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

±. *JL-jw*

_f__ -tm.. *

JST
w*

JfLm* Jrt 9

31 Main Street, Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CRESTON HOUSE ,

MAX MOHN , . . . - PROPRIETOR.

810 , 217M.d 21O S. OVTAixx Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,. IOWA-

MRS.

-

. D. A. BENEDICT,

THE LEADING DEALER I-

NHI - u I It GO O 3D SI
* 337 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

P. Overton ,
DEALER IN

Hard Wood , Yellow Pine
and Red Cedar Lumber ,

Oak and Red Cedar riling , Cedar Telegraph Poles and
Fence Posts , OaV Dimension Stuff , Bridge Material
of all kinds , at Bed Rock Prices. A Specialty in

WOOD AND COAL
for brick ) ard purposes. A full supply of wood and
coal alwajs on hand at jarcl , 802 and S04 Main street.-
Oftlce

.
, 605 Flnt Atcnue , between Main and Pearl

streets.

Xi. DB. SITFtT iJaTTyWI-

10LE3ALI DEALIR IX

Prompt Cash Paid.-

No commission charged. Send for Quotations.
512 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.T-

HOU.

.

. orriciR , u. M. ri-sxr.

OFFICER & PUSEY
BANKERS ,

Council BUffs , la.

Established - - 1856

Dealers In Forglea and Domestic Exchange and
Home Securi-

ties.WINTHEELICH

.

BR-
OS.IronyrassFoiflry

.

Cor. CthSt. and llth Avo.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . IOWA.

MRS. E. J. HARDING , M. D.

Medical Electrician

A-

NDGYNECOLOGIST !

Graduate of Electropathic Institution , Philadelphia , .

Office Cor. Broadway & Glenn Ave

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

The treatment of all diseases and painful difficulties
peculiar to females a specialty

I
MORGAN , KELLER, & CO. , '

UNDERTAKERS.
The flnut quality and largest stock west of Chicago

of Wooden and Mctallo Cases. Calls attended to at
all hour*. We defy competition In quality of good* V-

or prices. Our IIr storgan has served as undertaker *

for forty years ami thoroughly understands his busl * * i-

ness. . Warcrooms.Sn Broadway. UPHOLSTERING fIn all Its branches promptly attended to ; also carpet *,.,
lajlng and lambrequins. Telegraphic and soall *
orders filled without dela-

y.W.

.

. R. VAUCHAN ,

Justice of the Peace.
Omaha and. Council Bluffs.

Real estaU and collection agency. la Odd Fellow's).

block , over 8 Tlng Bank. ]an8-U V

i


